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Fbr I D醐臆RMINED not to know any血ing among you, SaveJesus Christ, and Him crucifed.

1 Corinthians 22
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Dear Pastor,

Thank you for allowing me to recormend Missionary Pastor Ed Navato and his wife Elvie to

yOu・ I realize that you receive letters like this every day’but please take a momeut out of your

busy ministry schedule to consider this family.

I have knoⅧ the Navatos for over fourteen years now. when I met them Brother Navato was

Servmg aS an aSSistant Pastor at Maranatha Baptist Church in Okinawa. He was a retired U.S.

Marine and he had taken that training and tuned it into a dedication and desire fdr血e Lord that I

have urely seen matched in 25 years in evangelism.

He has been privileged to pastor two prior military wo血s in Japan, One in Sasebo and one in

Yokosuka. In both of血ese miristries血e churches have groun under his leadership and he has

groⅧ aS a Pastor. When Maranatha Baptist Church in Okinawa became available士joined the

Chorus of those that recormended that Bro血er Navato be considered to Pastor that well knoⅧ

WO血u He has done a marvelous job in that ministry as well.

Having been in thousands ofchurches in the States and in hundreds on the foreign field I can say

that Brother Navato and his wife are some of the hardest working, mOSt diligent and faithful

Missionaries I have met.皿s zeal for souls is umatched, his desire to keep血s personal

testimony unblemished is exemplary,血s dedication to his congregation is paramount, and his

Iove for our Lord is evide調in血s C血stian潤lk and testimony.

I know you will hear from many missionaries触s year, Pastor; but ifyou can o血y choose one, I

StrOngly recomend Ed and Elvie NaMatO. If you have any questions about them, Please feel
free to contact me.


